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Computer Control Electro-Hydraulic 
Servo Universal Testing Machine  

CMSUTM-4206-E

1. Model and name a :

CMSUTM-4206-E Computer Control Electro-Hydraulic Servo 
Universal Testing Machine   

2. Equipment Usage

This machine adopt the oil cylinder down-setting type, is 
mainly used for metal, nonmetal tensile, compression, 
bending and shear test. Test operation and data 

 

processing in accordance with GB/T 228-2010 "metallic materials 
tensile testing" requirement, if change the structure and related 
parts replacement and can meet the ASTM, ISO and other 
international standards requirements. The machine is suitable for 
metallurgy, construction, light industry, aviation, space, 
materials, tertiary institutions, scienti�c research units, etc.

 3. Main Technical Parameters

1. Maximum test force: 2000kN
2. Accuracy level: 1 class
3. Number of columns: 6 columns
4. Test force measurement range: 2% ~ 100% FS (full scale)
5. Test force indication error: within ±0.5% of the indicated value
6. Test force resolution: 1/300000
7. Test force acquisition rate: adjustable, up to 1000Hz
8. Deformation measurement range: 1% to 100% FS of the extension measurement range (the whole 
process is not divided)
9. Deformation indication error: within ±0.5% of the indicated value
10. Deformation resolution: 1/300000
11. Deformation acquisition rate: adjustable, up to 1000Hz
12. Displacement indication error: within ±0.5% of the indicated value
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GP16. Maximum tensile test space: 800mm
17. Round sample clamping diameter: φ15-φ80mm
18. Flat specimen clamping thickness: 10-70mm
19. Distance between columns: 740mm
20. Maximum compression test space: 550mm
21. Platen size: φ240mm
22. Bending test roll spacing: 520mm
23. Bending test roll diameter: 50mm
24. Mainframe dimensions (length × width × height): approx. (1370 × 820 × 3030) mm
Control cabinet dimensions (length × width × height mm): approx. (1120 × 600 × 849) mm
26. Host weight: about 6800Kg
27. Power supply: 380V, 50Hz, 3kW

4. Performance characteristics

1. CMSUTM-4206-E computer controlled electro-hydraulic servo universal testing machine is a high-precision 
material testing equipment that adopts hydraulic power source drive, electro-hydraulic servo control technology, 
computer data acquisition and processing, and can realize closed-loop control and automatic detection. It consists 
of four parts: test host, oil source (hydraulic power source), measurement and control system and test tools. The 
maximum test force is 2000kN and the accuracy level is 0.5 class. 
2. The testing machine is a kind of versatile product, which can meet the national standard test of metal tensile test 
regulations, and can also realize tensile, compression, bending and shearing of di�erent materials or products 
according to other standards. For the tensile strength, yield strength, speci�ed non-proportional extension 
strength, elastic modulus and other performance indicators of the tested materials can be obtained, and equal rate 
loading, equal rate deformation, equal rate displacement, equal rate strain, etc. can be achieved of close-loop 
controlled. It can be used to verify the process quali�cation of materials or products.
3. The mainframe of the product is a double-space structure. There is tensile space between the upper beam and 
the lower beam. The compression space is between the lower beam and the test bench. The test space is 
automatically adjusted by the sprocket wheel and the screw rotating the lower beam to move up and down. The 
upper and lower beams are provided with built-in hydraulically controlled wedge-shaped clamping jaws. The 
standard models are equipped with V-shaped and �at-type clamps for clamping round specimens and �at 
specimens for tensile test. The lower beam bottom is equipped with upper compression platen, and there is lower 
compression platen on the test stand, which can do compression test directly.
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GP4. The design of the test machine mainframe takes into account the possibility of expanding the assembly of other 
�xtures to do more tests. For example, the bolts can do tensile and holding tests with the bolts test �xtures. The 
round bar and plate can do bending test with bending test �xture. The round bar can do shear test with sheart test 
�xture. With compression test space, customer can do bending test �xture, shearing test �xture, splitting test 
�xture, elastic modulus meter, etc. for concrete and cement samples. 
5. LIANGONG special operated plug-in type digital closed-loop control system with fast response, high reliability, 
and strong anti-interference ability. The software can realize three closed-loop high-precision control of test force, 
displacement and deformation, and the control modes can be arbitrarily combined and smoothly switched. It fully 
meets the requirements of GB/T228-2010 "Metal Material Tensile Test Method under Room Temperature".

5. Control and measurement system

The testing machine control and measurement system absorbs all kinds of advanced experience of current test 
machine control, and adopts full digital electro-hydraulic servo closed-loop control and measurement system to 
realize equal velocity stress, equal velocity strain, equal velocity test force, equal velocity displacement, test force 
holding, displacement holding, etc. control functions. The system has multiple layers of protection functions, which 
can achieve various safety protections such as overload, overcurrent, overvoltage, undervoltage, overspeed and 
limit of the testing machine.  
 The system is equipped with special measurement and control software to statistically and process the test data, 
and can automatically obtain the upper and lower yield points, tensile strength, breaking strength, elastic modulus, 
elongation of each point, σ0.2 and other data. During the test, the computer displays the parameters such as force, 
displacement and strain in real time, as well as the dynamic display of the test 
curve, and can switch between various curve modes such as force-time, force-displacement, displacement-time 
according to di�erent needs, or output each test curves and reports:
1. Hierarchical management of user rights, after the user logs in, the corresponding operational function module is 
opened according to its authority;
2. Adopt the most advanced multi-threading technology to collect data, with fast speed, and strong stability, and 
the sensor data can be automatically subjected to various anti-interference processing, which avoids the defects 
such as control failure caused by accidental acquisition failure;
3. With powerful report editing function, users can edit test reports according to their own requirements and 
output various required results. Data can also be saved in Word and other formats for easy editing.
4. Adopting database management method, automatically save all test data and curves, and set up curve 
enlargement, comparison and traversal functions, providing a high-quality foundation for laboratory networking.
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5 Oil pressure sensor One piece 2000kN, 1 class 

6 Manual control box 

One piece 

With magnetic force, can 
be adsorbed anywhere in 
the machine frame. 

7 Extensometer  

One set 

Gauge length 50mm, 
deformation 10mm 

8 Dedicated data acquisition card One piece LIANGONG 

9 Special measurement and control 
software One set 

LIANGONG 

10 Computer  One set Lenovo  

11 Printer  One set HP color inkjet A4 

12 Test fixtures 

Tensile 
fixture 

Round jaw 
One set 15- 30mm 

One set 30- 55mm 

One set 55- 80mm 

Flat jaw One set 10-40mm  
One set 40-70mm  

Compression fixture One set 240mm 

Bending fixture One set Indenter diameter 50mm 

13 Foundation bolt 4 pieces  

14 Safety protection device One set  

 

No. Description Quantity Remarks 

1 Machine host 2000kN One set Cylinder down-setting  

2 Electro-hydraulic servo oil source One set Table type 

3 Electro-hydraulic servo valve One piece Imported servo valve 

4 Internal meshing gear pump One piece imported 

 

6. Configuration


